Coed Volleyball Camps

We are pleased to announce two unique four-day skills camps at Fox Chapel Senior High School.

Featured coaches:

Tony Fathergill: Director Pacific Coast Volleyball Camps, Coach: Pioneer High School California State Volleyball Finals, Head Coach Griffen Volleyball Club (Men’s and Women’s) San Jose California, Assistant Coach Men’s/Women’s Quincy University, Former Volleyball Director Sports Center of San Jose California.

Phil O’Keeffe: Director United Volleyball Club, Head Boys Coach Fox Chapel Area School District, Head Boys Coach Renaissance 16 Open Team, Former Professional Volleyball Player (France) Three consecutive appearances in the Pennsylvania State Championships.

Kris Scigliano: Head Boys Coach Central Catholic, Head Girls Coach Fox Chapel Area School District, USA National Development Camp Coach, Surf City Volleyball Club, Former professional volleyball coach (France), Court Coach Alan Knipe’s Long Beach State University Volleyball Camps, USA Olympic Development.

Surf City & Pacific Coast Volleyball Skills Camps 2007

July 30-August 2 or August 3-August 6

1-5 PM Monday-Friday at Fox Chapel High School
Camp Goals

Fundamentals  Building athletes from the ground up, starting with a strong foundation in the fundamental skills of volleyball. These are essential skills for all players.

Skill Development  Each skill is thoroughly demonstrated and explained mechanically. We adjust our drills to match and challenge your skill level.

Quality Repetitions  We will challenge you in all aspects of the game. Our drills are designed to give you the ball touches you need to succeed.

Fun, Fun, Fun  Our laugh and learn attitude creates a positive and comfortable environment for our students to achieve their goals. We want to provide a positive environment for experiencing volleyball.

Sign-up Form

Yes! Sign me up for:

- July 30-August 2 Advanced Boys, Lower Level Girls
- August 6-August 9 Advanced Girls, Lower Level Boys

Time  Price

1-5 PM  $195

Participant Name

Address

Phone

Email

Men's adult T-shirt size

(Please make checks payable to Kris Scigliano)

Detailed camp information will be provided upon receipt of your check. All campers must have their own family medical insurance coverage policy. No one connected with the camp assumes responsibility for medical, dental or any other type of accidental expenses incurred as a result of injury or illness.

Parent Signature of consent to terms  Date

Health Insurance Provider  Policy #

Kris Scigliano

1034 Jancey St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

Phone: (412) 441-6207
Fax: (412) 441-0142
Email: kris_scigliano@yahoo.com